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A LESSON IN VALUES.
IOLLAR for dollar, pound for pound, there is

more in Ivory Soap than in any household
soap. It is easy to find a cheap soap; but
to find purity and low price in a single soap

is not easy. They combine in Ivory Soap. You
can afford to use it in the laundry; you can not
afford not to use it elsewhere. It is vegetable-oi- l
soap, in the cheapest form in which it can be pro-
cured. You pay nothing for a fancy box, wrapper
or perfume. It is all in the soap! It floats.

COUNTY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

State Superintendent HaylliM to lx One of
the Speaker at Friday' Sleeting.

Friday the annual Thanksgiving in
stitute of the Hock Island County
Tcacliers association will be held in
the auditorium at Auirustana college.
Thw county will he especially hon
ored by the presence of lion. Alfred
Knyliss. state superintendent of pub
lic instruction, who will speak on
"High School Kxtension." Miss
Honjrlin. of the Illinois normal school
ut DeKalb. will talk on "Heading"
with particular emphasis upon the
phases of thought-fretting- 1 and

Now in This City at
1605 Second Avenue,

Opposite New Opera House.

Madam Zerrah and
Mme. Burdette,

Scientific

Palmists

Right from the Fan-Americ- an Ex-

position, for a few days will give
test readings for 10 cents, life read-

ing 35 cents. Hours 10 a. ru. to
10 p. ni.

thought-expressio- n, and Supt. II. U
Hayden, of the city schools, will
speaK on "Training for Citizenship,
The hours of the institute will be
from 0:30 till noon and from 1:3 till
4. Supt. llayliss will be here in the
afternoon.

Klnodrome Tomorrow
The kinodrouie sh ow, with its stu-enflo- us

array if moving picture,
gives an entertainment far more di
versified than anv- farce corned r or
dram'atie organization on the road.
As a newspaper critic, in one of the
cities recently visited by this nttrac
tion. remarked: I here is more
laughter, general interest and genu
ine enjoyment throughout the show
than it lias ever been my good
fortune to witness." The kinodrome
show conies to Harper's theatre three
nights and two matinees, commenc-
ing' Thanksgiving day matinee. Ptij- -

ular prices will prevail.

Meetlnff.
The animal meeting of the stock

holders of the Central Trust and
Savings bank of IJock Island, Illinois,
will be held at their banking house
on Monday, December 2nd, 1901, at
3:30 o'clock p. in., for the election of
directors and the transaction of such
other business as may rierly come
before them. II. K. CASTE KL.

Nov. 23rd. 1C01. Cashier.

SDread Like Wild lire.
When things are "the best they

become "the best selling. Abraham
Hare, a leading druggist, of llelle- -
ville, O., writes: "Electric Bitters
are the best selling bitters I have
handled in 20 years. You know
why? Most diseases begin in disor
ders of stomach, liver, kidneys, bow-
els, blood and nerves. Electric Bit
ters tones up the stomach, regulates
liver, kidneys and bowels, purifies the
blood, strenghtens the nerves, hence
cures multitudes of maladies. It
builds up the entire system. Puts
new life and vigor into any weak,
sickly, run-dow- n man or woman.
Price 50 cents. Sold by Hartz &
L'llemeyer, druggists.

SLEEP
AT

LAST

LAXAKOLA
DOES IT

NO ONE BUT A MOTHER K.atar.iV.S;-"- ;
leep gl-r- n f an a.lllag', toef h'lar, feverlan, colicky frtty ln(nt.

A1 meet distracted bf ita eenstant crying, wra u with
weary, amlaaiear aa wmlchlof , the trie reryUtUtg' pmlTI
t obtain even relief for tb little sufferer.

With wbat cemfert and delight abe bom Taer littlo one drop
off la to a deep peaceful bealtbflTint; pi amber, after Itm little
clegg-e- a bowel are cleared of tbelr poiaonouo burden by a alnffls
dote of Laiakala, the great tonic laxatiro and mother'! remedy.

IazakolabapurcrentleandralnleM liquid laxative, and contains valuable
tonic propertie which npt ouly act bpoa the bowels, bat tone up the entire kvttem and
partly the blood. A few drore can be given with safety to very young babies, which
will often relieve colic by expelling the wind and gas that cause it. Great relief is ex-

perienced when admlnUtered to young children suffering from diarrhoea, accompanied
with w hite or green evacuations, as it nenrrallres the acidity of the bowels and carries
out the cause of the fermentation. LAXAKOLA will aid digestion, relieve restltsaness,
assUt nature, and induce steep. For constipation, simple ferers, coated tongue, or any
infantile troubles arising from a disordered condition of the stomach it is invaluable.

IsakoU. tb. grot tnnfc laxative. not oafy the nintt eflkieat of fcmtljr iwnil. but the mm
eranmnkal. because it owttMsn two medicines, viz.: Itxattve and tome, sad at of yoc. No other
remdr an math fn, tne noarr. At in3w 5c and :nc . m aead fuff Ire. aamptc to THE
LAXAKuLA CO., ija N'auau Stmt. N.Y, or 330 tXjaifamn Street, Oifcajro. ' -
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DAVENPORT DOINGS

The death of Mrs. J. It. Bell oc
curred at C:30 Monday evening1 at
St. Luke's hospital. Mrs. llell was
attacked by appendicitis about four
weeks ago. She was born in Keo
kuk county 29 years oo. She was
reared at Sigourney, and was a grnd
uate of the high school of that place
Soon after leaving schtxil she was
married, and alwut two years ago
came to this city to live.

Scarlet fever is cutting quite a
figure with the attendance at the
schools. In many cases the number
of scholars in the various rooms has
In-e- n largely reduced by illness late
ly. It is gratifying to note, how
ever, that but few deaths are being
reported from acute diseases. Dur
ing the week ending today physic
ians have sent to City Clerk Smith
their reports of IS eases of scarlet
fever and six diphtheria.

The accident at the southwest
crossing has resulted ia the Hock Is
land flagman being notified to report
for dutv at 0 a. in. hereafter, instead
of 7, the hour at which some of them
have commenced to wave their flags
or manipulate the gates.

Mrs. Ana I'mberger, of 1103 High
street, an invalid, fell nnd hurt her
self yesterday on Second street near
Urady, and was taken into the Bills
rosery, where Dr. Baker looked nfter
her until the ambulance arrived and
conveyed her home.

Judge Bollinger yesterday sen
tenced Herlert Freese and trunk
Smith, the young men who formed
the resolution to le highwaymen a
few weeks ago, bought nice new re
volvers nnd were caught by Captain
Hitchcock nnd Watchman Hastens in
the act of "holding up" their first
victim, down near the Uegennitter of
lice on Front street. After looking
over the evidence submitted to the
grand jury, anil questioning the men
themselves. Judge Bollinger sen
tenced them to four years at hard
labor in the penitentiary at Fort
Madison.

The Bermlt murder trial rot well
under way in the district court yes-
terday. The jurv was secured by 10
a. m.. the 12 men satisfactory to both
sides being W. II. Fluke, Charles Luu,
K. C. Carter, H. L. Holland. John
Marofskv. John Kress, Joseph Jluse- -

miieller. Christian Zotrtr. K. J. Bren- -

nen. Henry Sievers. Henry Doenecke
and Arthur (Jarwootl. The opening
statements of the attorneys brought
out nn interesting announcement
from Attorney Chamberlin, counsel
for lVrndt. Mr. Chamberlin told the
jury that the defense would not
deny that Berndt struck the blow
that caused Thode's death. The de
fense would be that the blow was
struck in self-defens- e.

Agnes I'aarmann, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hans J.
Paarmnnn of 722 Vine street, was
severely burned alout the face and
hend while experimenting in a chem
istry class at the high school yester-
day morning. Just how the accident
occurred the teachers are at a loss to
know, but some of the pupils who
were working at nearby desks at the
time state that Miss I'aarmann at-

tempted to light her alcohol lamp
and in so doing Inverted it too far,
so as to allow the flame to enter the
ftn.sk. The explosion which followed
probably threw a spray of blazing al
cohol into her face and hair, where it
burned as it would on any other sub
stances, until the liquid wns exhaust-
ed. The crirl sustained Injuries on
her forehead and her hair wn partly
singed. Such aid ns could be given
was immediately resorted to by Dr.
Radenhausen and the unfortunate
victim was removed to her home.
where a physician took charge and
dressed" the injuries.

E. S. Jenks, the former building
contractor qf this city who was In-

dicted for alleged forgery some
months ago and left the city to es
cape prosecution, returned, at noon

from Kansas City, and will
today surrender himself to Sher- -

ft McArthur. lie has been gone
from the city for over tdx months.
He evidently became tired of the life
of a fugitive and desires to stand the
consequences of his acts and be able
to live again with the wife who has
been so loyal to him through all his
troubles. There is something pathet
ic as well as romnntic about Mrs,
Jenks' devotion. When her husband's
misdeeds came to light and her own
roubles were multitudinous, some of

her friends urged her to have noth- -
ng more to do with him. Her rela

tives favored such a course and did
everything they could to induce her
o take their advice. But the little

woman woum noi entertain me
thought for a moment. She said in
their early life, while Mr. Jenks was
caching school near I airfield, Iowa,

she had a severe illness, the result of
which was that she lost the power .of
sieech" nnd could . not remember
words. Neither could she walk. She
was as helpless in nearly every way
as an infant. With infinite pains and
with never-failin- g patience, her hus-
band taught her to walk and to talk,
though it was the task of many
months. He had been as a father to
her as well as a husband. Would
she u band on him now in the hour of
his trouble? Well, hardly.

Kalph Cram, the popular news
paper man connected with the Dem
ocrat, and otherwise distinguished as
being the efficient reporter for the
city council, added still more renown

to his name last evening by winning
with ease and dispatch in the spell
ing lee at the Central Methodist
church. A newspaper man of Mr
Cram's experience comes pretty near
to being a professional speller, and
as such should be barred iut by the
amateurs who had the temerity to
tackle him last night.

Mary A. Cooper, of Princeton tow
ship, be cran suit In the district cou
yesterday afternoon for the posses
sion oi property aiiacnea oy l. jIn

Yalker, the merchant )f Princeton
and for damages in the sum of $1,000

justice J. S. Altman officiated yes
terday at the wedding of John Suhr,
a young farmer of Stockton nnd
Annie Pien, a daughter of Peter Pien,
tif the same place. The ceremony
was performed at the office of the
squire.

This morning at 8 o'clock at St
Mary's church occurred the marriage
of Charles C. Doering. of this city,
and Mary Julia Binard, of Sherrard.
111. Mr. Doering is the proprietor of
the New Brunswick cigar store and
billiard parlor and isu popular young
business man.

NEW LEAGUE FORMED

Sncccssor to Western Organization-T- .

J. Hickey is to
Bet ire.

Final steps toward the formation
of the new American association as
successor to the Western league were
taken at a meeting held in St. Joseph,
Mo., j'esterday.

President Hickey. W. T. VanBrunt,
owner of the St. Joseph club, nnd
(ieorge Tebenu, the Kansas City mag
nate, agreed upon the main essen
tials, and all that remains to be done
will be attended to when the prt-mote- rs

meet in Chicago in special
session Friday.

Minneapolis, St. Paul, Kansas City
and Omaha will be the cities in the
western end of the circuit, nnd Mil
waukee, Indianapolis, Columbus nnd
Toledo are to constitute the eastern
end.

At the annual meeting of the
league, to be held next week. Presi
dent Hickey will formally resign nnd
a new president will be appointed.
Tebeau quits the league absolutely.
ami it is said will go in with the Den
ver team in the new reorganized
Western league, which is to form
with a circuit distinct from that of
the new American association.

Van Brunt will relinquish his con
nection with the St. Joseph team, as
that team will be included in the
new Western league circuit. It is
said Tebeau has agreed not to sign
any of the Kansas City players for
Denver.

COFFEE IMPORTER

Telia Some Flalo Fact
One of the heaviest importers of

coffee in America, and who requests
that his name be kept from the public
in connection with the following sub
ject because of the effect it would
have on his business, says: "I have
used coffee for over thirtv-fiv- e years.
but about a year ago was compelled
to discontinue its use on account of
its effect on my health. Since that
time I have used nothing in its place
but Post ii in Cereal Food CoTee and
properly prepared, it is simply de- -

cious with, cream and sugar.
In connection with this I have also

used (Jrape-Xut- s Breakfast Food.
Whili? in Florida this winter I carried
a package with me all the time, so if
I wns unable to get what I wanted
for breakfast I could rely on my own
Biipplj-- .

Any one who could have known of
my condition a year ago, and the
very great improvement now. would
have no cause to question the wis
dom of my change from the old fash
ioned diet to the present.

This man is one of the best known
coffee experts in the world, nnd his
testimony regarding the flavor of
Postum Cereal Food Coffee is note
worthy.

Now and then a jierson gets Postum
Food Coffee served under-boile- d and
consequently almost tasteless. A
chemical change takes place in Pos-
tum after it has been actively boiled
for 12 or IS minutes; this change
brings out the food value and the de- -'

icious taste. It does not answer to
simply leave it on the stove 15 min-
utes, it must stand on the stove until
boiling commences, then allowed to
mibble 15 minutes.

A piece of butter twice the size of
a pen should be put in the pot to keep
t from boiling over.

Manv a man or woman continues in
a half sick state month to month, not
knowing that the drug in the coffee
hey use is the cause; try leaving off

coffee and using Postum Food Coffee.
That change has worked salvation for
many skeptical sick ones, .

Astoondlosi Dlaoorery.
From Coopersville, Mich., comes

word of a wonderful discovery of a
pleasant tasting liquid that when
used before retiring by any one
troubled with a bad cough always
ensures a good night's rest. "It will
soon cure the cough too," writes Mrs
S. . Himelburger, "for three genera-
tions of our family have used Dr.
King's New Discorery for Consump-
tion and never found its equal for
coughs and colds." It's an unrivaled
life-sav- er when vised for desperate
lung diseases. Guaranteed bottles
50c and $1.00 at HarU & Ullemeyer's.
Trial bottles free.

MOLINE MENTION

The musicale at the high school as
sembly hall last evening was one of
the finest in which the music classes
of the school have ever taken part
It wns given under the direction of
Miss Winifred Swartz, the very ef
ticient instructor of music in the
public schools of the city.

Mrs. Herbert Probst, formerly Miss
Alice Bathbun of this city, has so far
recovered from her recent attack of
typhoid fever as to be able to leave
for her new home in Davenport.

The revival meetings at the First
Baptist church last night assumed
full force with the coming of Evange
list IS. S. Stucker. Mr. Stucker ar
rived from Chicago at noon yester
day. Noon meetings for men began
in Deere & Co.'s blacksmith shop at
12: :) today.

M. J. Keough. vice president nnd
national trganizer of the molders
national union, has been in the city
the last few days and was present
Monday evening at a well-attend-

meeting of the local union.

The Elks are making great prepar
at ions for a minstrel show to be
given this winter and a committee
consisting of Axel Kohler, Morris
W neelock and Oscar Wickstrom is
investigating the preliminaries now.
It will include the best local talent
and the personnel of the committee
assures the musical excellence of the
entertainment and the originality of
the program. The lodge at the next
meeting is to set the date. The mem
bers are expecting to get into their
new rooms in the Deere block by the
first of the year.

The sixth annual fair of the Indus
trial Home association has opened
for a week. The decorations and
the booths present a very fine

Iast evening's entertain-
ment consisted of music by the full
Marine band nnd a grand wrestling
matcn by members oi tne .Moiine Atn-let- ie

club. This evening the enter
tainment will be the same nnd Thurs-
day evening Harry Thompson will
give his trapeze specialties. Friday
evening Claspell. Pruessing and Altz
will entertain the audience by bur-
lesque boxing and Swedish dialect
conversation. Saturday night the
athletic club will put up a boxing
entertainment.

The assessment roll of the asphalt
paving on Fifteenth street from
Kighth to Twenty-fift- h avenue has
been completed, and the. hearing will
be taken up in the county court dur
ing the hitter part of December.

Yesterday Dr. room of the local
branch of the Battle Creek sanitar- -

u m received a telearram in response
to that he sent to Battle Creek re-

garding the strange disappearance
oi Andrew Bodine, who on Oct. 13

left for the head sanitarium to take
a position and study. The answer
said that he had not been heard of
here. Mr. Bodine during the sum

mer has been employed in the local
branch and through Dr. Froom ob- -

ained employment at the lattle
reek institution, where he intended
o fit himself for the study of medi-in- e.

On leavincr six weeks ago he
promised to write to his parents but
no word has come and his sister is
prostrated.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS.

$6.53 to Chicago nnd return on Nov.
30, Dec. 2. 3, nnd 4 the C. K. I. & P.
railway will sell tickets to Chicago
and return at the rate of $6.53, good
for return up to Dec. 8. City ticket
office 1815 Second avenue.

One Fare Plan 9 t.
On Dec. 3 nnd 17 the C IS. I. & P.

Kailwny will sell homeseekers tick
ets to a number of points in the
northwest and southwest.

A Xlcht Express Train on the Nickel Plate
Koad.

A change of schedule for departure
of train No. 6 from Chicago on the
Nickle Plate road, provides a conven-
ient express train for Ft. Wayne,
Findlny, Fostoria, Cleveland, Erie,
Dunkirk, Buffalo, New York City,
Boston and all points east, leaving
Chicago daily at 11:20 p. m., reaching
New York City 6:50 second morning.
Boston 10:07 second morning; also all
other points east of Buffalo on same
time as heretofore. Sleeping car
open for reception of pasengers to
retire at their convenience, after 9:30
p. m.

Daily train from Chicago at 10:3j
a. m. reaches New York City followi
ng afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, Boston

5:20. Daily train from Chicago at
2:30 p. m. reaches New York at 7:35
p. ro. next day. Through vestibuled
sleeping car. Meals served in Nickel
Plate dining-car- s, on individual club
meal plan, ranging in price from 3oc
to $1.00. No excess fares on any train
of the Xickel Plate road.

Chicago depot, Van Buren street
and Pacific avenue, on the Elevated
Loop. For further information, write
John Y. Calahan, general agent, 111
Adams street, Chicago.

Great Luck of an Kdltor.
"For two years all efforts to cure

Eczema in the palms of my hands
failed, "writes Editor II. N. Lester, of
Syracuse, Kan., "then I was wholly
cured by Bucklen's Arnica Salve."
It's the world's best for eruptions,
sores and all ' skin diseases. Only
25c at Hartz & Ullemeyer's.

For. Fall of 1901
Our new line of ladies' and gents fine shoes from $2.50 to $5 a
pair are now in, and customers will find the line more inter-
esting than ever.

All the newest lasts, all the newest patterns and all the
latest ideas. Every shoe in the line is the picture of what a
correct fitting, proper looking shoe for ladies and gents
should be. Our school shoes are the best wearing shoes that
leather and workmanship can maka.

' THE 'JEZi2r.
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An Opportunity
loads of

pieces are coming in daily, we
are forced to many
things at a great sacrifice to
make suitable arrangements in
our store rooms. Come
look our stock and you
will surely make a purchase.

JOHN SPILGER
and 1704 Third avenue.

Phone 1236.

CUT PRICES ON

t

Gent's Shoe, worth $1.50 $1.00
Miss' Shoe, worth $1.35 $1.00
Child's Shoe, worth $1 00 75c
Infant's Shoe, worth 60c. i 40c

NO DRY GOODS TO HELP OUT.

Wright Shoes,
1702 Second Avenue.

NOTICE.
are making Platinotypes and Carbons at reduced prices.

have some original ideas and will jive tltem to you gratis. It will
pay you to investigate before arranging for your Holiday Photographs.
Call up 4043 and make arrangements for a sitting (in tne forenoon).

E. E. iYlangold
THE LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER.

411-41- 3 TWENTY-THIR- D STREET. . Rock IslancL,

Richter's Fur Garments
Home Manufacture

ES

Alaska (pup) Seal, Hudson Bay Otter, Hudson I5ay Beaver, Novia
Scotia Mink, Persian Lamb, Gray Krimmer, Ast radian, Near Seal.
Factory Prices. Complete Stock. No Deception.

T. Richter 6c Sons, Mfg. Furriers
219-22- 1 W. SECOND STREET, DAVENPORT.

Liquors for Family Use.
Having purchased the store room adjoin-
ing our ' Wholesale Liquor House, we are
about to open to the public our

Retail Liquor Department.
We --will handle the purest and best im-
ported and domestic Wines and Liquors,
which we will retail for family use.

Our Goods are Guaranteed Pure.- -

Simon Lewis,
Corner of Seventeenth Street and Third Avenue.

Market Square.

tm rw lib apn a Cmc

SINGLE
BINDER

CIOAR

Rock Island Roofing Company,

Incorporated.

CHAS.' HANSGEN, President.
Old roofs repaired, roof painting,
old style . gTavel roofing put

our mechanics.

Phone 1373. 221 Twentieth street
the rear. - '''.

Such handsome, new

sell fine

and
over

1702

We We

by

THANKSGIVING
5 3 DINNER

l.jm J.

If you want your turkey to
be right, you must have your
fire right and to insure that
you must use coal that is right
and the only way to do that
is toorderthecoal at the right
place which is at 1903 Second
avenue.

E. G. FRAZER
Telephone 1133.


